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WRIT GRANT CONSIDERATIONS 

.Pursuant to Rule X. § l(b). of the Rules of this Court,Applicant notes the follov,1ng: 

ConOkting Decisions: 

The Court of Appeal's decision, which refuses to permit Applicant to pay for a copy of a 

court record in his own cru;e, confitcts chrectly \vith at lea...([ 60 decisions of this Court, which arr 

listed in Appendix A All the cases jnvolve a prisoner Public Records Act requesl, aud all post

date (and virtually all reference) R.S. 44:31.1, the statute the lower courts cifrd to deny 

Applicant's request. Certiorari is therefore proper under Rule X, § 1 (H)(l). 

Even the decis1011's 1-eru;oning has been roundly reject~d Its reversal of the burdens of 

proof and mqu1ry in R. S. 44:31.1, by requiring Apphcanl to show he is an eligible person (ratl1er 

than the custodian to show he is not), conflicts directly with Hilliard v. Litchj1eld, 01-1987 (La. 

App. 1 Cir. 6/21/02): 822 So.2<l 743, 745-46, and Muhammad v. Oj}lc12 of District Attome·r, 16-9 

(La App. 5 Ck 4/27/16); l 91 So.3d 1149, 1157. Its reliance on the lapse of"the two-year delay 

for relaior to :file for post-couviction relief' to refose Applicant's public records request conflic.is 

directly with State ex rel. Leonard v. Slate, 96-1889 (La 6/13/97); 695 So.2cl 1325, 1325. and its 

progeny. Certiorari is therefore again proper under Rule X, § l(a)(l). 

Gross Departure from Prope1· Judicial Proceedings: 

Tius Court has been required time and again-indc-ed, at leru:.t 60 times smce the 

enactment of R.S. 44 :31.1--to grant writs summarily because the court below refused to require 

n recalcitrant records cu1>todian to provide a prisoner with a cm,1 e~timate for a public record 

directly related to his own prosecution and conviction. Below is a summ ~iry of thos~ ca~s.1 

Records Custodian 

Jurisdiction # Writ'!i Granted District Attorney Court Law Enforcem enl 

First Circuit 18 13 2 .... 

Second Circuit 7 7 2 0 

Third Circuit 10 7 2 2 

Fomih Ctrcuit 7 0 7 0 

Fillh Circuit 11 7 4 l 

Direct Appeal 7 4 3 0 

# Cnstodiuns 65/60 38 20 7 

1 This summarizes the cases listed in Appendix A The numbers of V\11·its and custodians differ 
because five cases involved two custodians. This fo,1 may not be complete: Applicant's 
research resources are limited. Further, Applicant's anecdotal experience suggests that ~ 
similar pattern of disregard by trial courts is likely lo be m evidence in the unpublished \Nlit 
dispositions of the Courts of Appeal, but he h.r.;; no,research access to unpublished matters. 
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By obstructing proper public records requests and thereby frustrating good-faith efforts lo 

seek post-conviction relief-a. remedy sounding in the most bruiic, the most fundamentaJ laws 

orsnnizing the Amencan polity-the lo\.v-er cotuiil haw '·~o far depruted from proper judicial 

proceeuings" and '·so abused [their] powers ... as lo call for an exercise of this court's 

supervisory authonty." LA. S.CT. R. X, § l(a)(5). Cl?t1iorari is necessary to c01rect tJ11s culture 

of indifference, which squanders this Court's scarce resources and makes a mockery of nol 

merely the Public Records Act but the administration of criminal justice in this !:.fate. Applic~1t 

respectfully suggests that an opinion by this Court clearly defining the categories of records 

presumptively outside the scope of the R.S. 44:31.1 exemption is necessarJ to protect both 

Jnilicial economy and citizens' fhndamcntal right to be free :from vvrongful conviction. 

Significunt Unr~olved Issues and/or Erroneous Ap11lication of Constitution and Laws: 

If the Court of AppcaJ's statutory ruling stands, tJ1en the significant constitutional issues 

Applicant raised below-und the Court of Appeal completely 1gnorcd-will require rnsolution. 

Only careful circumscription of R.S. 44:31.l's scope can allow courts to sidestep the thorny free 

speech and pebtion, public ttial, jury triaJ, equal protection, due process, .1uclicial review, 

suspension, court access, and conslitutionaJ public records issues that lhe bar as applied lo 

Applicant presents under the Federnl and Louisiana Constitutions. E.g., Revere v. Ca.nu.li?tte, 97-

552 (La. App. 1 Cir. 5/15/98); 715 So.2d 47, 53, rev'd on other grounds, 98-1493 (La. 1/29/99); 

730 So.2cl 870, 870 (rejecting constitutional challenges because "R.S. 44:31.1 gives an inmate 

tht} right lo examine any public record ... relevant to any post-conviction relief .... "). 

If the Court of Appeal's silence on these constitutional issues was a decision on them sub 

silentio, it "has decided ... a significant issue of law which has not been, but should b(>, resolved 

by tJ1is cow1." LA. S.Cr. R. X, § l(a)(2). If its silence was not a decision, the refusal to 

ac-tiudicate properly presented constitutional claims in a criminal case is an "erroneous ... 

appli[ cation] [ of] the consf.1h1tion ... of this state or U1e United States'' that "will cause ma1eriaJ 

injustice or significantly affect the public interest." LA. S.CT. R. X, § l(a)(4). A number of 

prisoners in the near tenn will- seek to obtain a copy of their jury polling informati011 to assert 

various new constitutional chums connected to the state's discredited non-rn1ammous Jury 

system. To allow the lower courts to 51:ymie these'! prisoners at the starting gate, and in clear 

defiance oftlus Cou1t's public records decisions at thot, would not just be irregular aud unjust, it 

would re.fleet a hostility to constitutional claims u11w011hy of m1y American judiciary. 
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STATEMENT OF JlJRISDI CTION 

The Court has jurisdiction over this mate.r under Article 5, § 5 of the Louisiana 

Constitution of 1974, as amended. 

STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

Applicant Donald Logan was convicted of second degr~e murder by a non-unruumous 

ju,y in 2006, whereupou he received the mandatory sentenct~ of life without parole. State v. 

Logan, 07-739 {La App. 5 Cir. 5/27/08); 986 So.2d 772. His convict.ion becamt~ final on March 

27, 2009, or 14 days after tlus Cou1t dented writs on direct revil~w. 

On May 21, 2019, Applicant submitted a public records request to the Clerk of Comt for 

the 24th Judicial District Court on the fonn attached as an exemplar in Appendix E. The request 

asked for a copy of the jury polling mfonnation in Applicant's case and to be notified of any 

reasonable cost for so providing. 

On June 4, 2019, the trial court-not the Clerk of Court, the f.itatuto.ry custodian

responded to Applicant's public records request by entering lhe order altachecl as Appendix D. 

which order held Applicant had no nght to obtain a copy of the requested info1mation because 

his ''conviction is final" Applicant timely filed a notice of intention to seek writs and seasonably 

did so in an application to the Fifth Circujt Court of Appeal on July 15, 2019, attached as 

Appendix C. The Court of Appeal denied writs on October 22, 2019. Appendix B. ·n1is timely 

application for V\ITits of certiorari, supervisory review, and/or remedial writs follows. 

·ASSIG_NMENTSOFERROR 

L 111e Court of Appeal en-ed by ignoring this Cout1's "constant stream of unifonn and 

homogenous mli.ngs" holding that a p,isoner is t~nti.tled to a cost estimate for a public record, 

with 20 rulings spectfically addressing corut rncords, that establishes a rule entitk-d to dden~nce 

as ju.risprudence constante. 

2. Even conside1ing the issue anew, the Court of AppeaJ em:·d by concludtng that R.S. 

44:31.1 precludes Applicant from obtainjng a cost estimate for a court record 

3. The Court of Appeal erred by completely ignoring ti1e consf.ItutionaJ and common law 

arguments Applicant presented as altemative bases for relief 

l~SUES FOR REVIEW 

1. Is Applicant ~ntit]e-d to a cost estimate for obtaining a copy of hi:; 1ury polhng 

information under tl1e Public Records Act, R.S. 44:1 et seq.? 
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2. If not, is Applicant entitled to a cost estimate for obtaining a copy of his jury polling 

infonnation under the Louisiana Constitution's guarantees of due process, equal protection/no 

discrimination, 11-el~ speech und petition, a public trial, trial by JUtY, judicial review. thl' wdt of 

habeas corpus. comt access. or the 1ight to review public records. as provided i11 Article I. 

Sections 2-3, 7, 9, 12. 16. 17, 19, and 21-22, and Article XII, Section 3. or a common-law right 

of access lo fltl' cou1ts? 

3. If not, 1s Applicant entitled to a co~1. estimate for obtaining a copy of his jury polling 

infonuation wider the Federal Con&'titution's protections of free speech and petition, a public 

trial, triaJ by jury, equal protection, or due process under the First, Sixth, and Fourteenth 

Amendments? 

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 

Applicant Donald Logan was convicted of second degree murder and sentenced lo life 

without parol~-to die in pri::Jon-on the basis of a l 0-2 jury verdict. He kno\.W this fact because 

he was personally present in court when the writteu polling infonnation was receiwd and 

reviewed by the trial judge along with hii;i attorney and the prosecutor. Appendix F He heard 

them discuss the matter at the bench and even recalls the name of one of the dissenting juron;: 

Ms. Taon1ca Se.ton Ledet Laiet; after the verdict \N8S announced nnd before he was remanded. 

his attorney confu-rned to him that the verdict was non-unanunous. But Applicant hfill never had 

access to documentary proof of this fact. 

Applicant's inability to prnvt- he vv-as convicted by a non-m1anim ous jury was of little 

concern to him untiJ other defendants succeeded in challenging the constitutionality of 

Louisiamis non-unanimous verdict system as raci~t. E.g., State v. Maxie, No. 13-CR-72522 

(11th JDC, Oct. 11, 2018). Other challenges based on the history of the Sixth Amencknent have 

advanced far beyond points previously reached, e.g., State v. Ramos, 16-1199 (La. App. 4 Cir. 

11/2/17); 231 So.3d 44. cert. granted, 2019 WL 1231752 (U.S. Mar. 18, 2019), and hold great 

promise. And &1:iH other challenges, based on Louisiana's recent adoption of a unanimity 

re.quir~ment by state constitutional amendment and the 1rrnt1onaJily of ma.iutainmg a two-ti~r 

system based simply on the·date of offense, are just beginning. 

Now Applicant needs proof, in the fonn of the written JUT)' poiling inforrnation he knows 

to be a part of his court recon.~ of the non-ununimous verdict in his case to make these a-guments 

for him sell~ in an application for post-conviction relief Although neither the Clerk of Court nor 
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the trial court provided Applicant the opportunity to explain this, he did so explain in his v.1·it 

application to the Court of Appeal. 

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

TI1is is a case that should not be here, a writ thai never need havl' been 1,,vntte11. TI1e 

lower courts, by refusmg to pt'ovide Applicant with a cost eslunru:e for obta.iniug a copy of a 

court record have flouted numerous decisions bv this Cou1t on the identical issue that an· 
' -

entitled to deferenc1.~ as 1w1sprudence constante. TI1e lower courts have also improperly 

constrned the plain language of the governing statutes ill R.S. 44:31 and RS. 44 :31.1. And by 

committing those en-ors, the lower comts have c1~aied no fewer than 17 constitutional issues 

under the Louisiana and United States Constitutions. Even if the Court finds run biguity in the 

applicable statutes, the canon of constitutional avoidance counsels conslrning those statutes so as 

to obviate the need for this extensive constitutional review. TI1e Cowt should reverse and 

remand with instmctions to provide Applicant with a prompt cost e&iimate for obtaining a copy 

of his jwy polling infonnation and, upon payment of that estimate, to maiJ promptly a copy of 

the same to Applicant. 
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ASSIGNMENT OFERRORN0.1 
111e Court of Appeal erred by ignoring this Court's "constant 
stream of uniform and homogenous rulings" holding that a 
prisoner is entitled to a cost estimate for a public record, with 20 
rulings specifically addressing court records, that establishei- a 
rnle entitled to deference as jurisprudence con~ta.nte. 

'There really can be no doubt about the cm,todian's duty in this case. 2 ''The distnct court 

is ordered lo provide relator with an estim att- of the co!.1.s of reproducing public records rclator 

has request(~d and to which relator 1s entitled." Stare ex rel. Std~y v. Stale, 17-2123 (La. 8/3/ 18)~ 

249 So.3d 825,825 (citing R.S. 44:31.1). "As the custodian of court records, the distnct court is 

ordere-d to provide relator with an estnnate of the costs of reproducing public records relator has 

requested and to which he is entilled" State ex ml. Jacobs v. State, 17-0681 (L~L 8/3/18t 249 

So.3d 817, 818 (same). And so on, 58 more times, 18 more limes specifically addressing coUit 

records. &e Appendix A 111is qu1te clearly constitutes a '"constant stream of uniform and 

homogenous rulings having the same reru;oning'' and therefore the rule rises to the lrvel of. and 

is entitled to the deference due,;urh-prudence con::.·tame. Dverr v. Mobil Oil Co,p., 00-0947 (La 

12119/00); 774 So.2d 119, 128-29. 

Indeed, the clarjty of the custodian's duty and the ease with which the custodian could 

have compHe:d leave one perplexed nt the lengths to which the Court of Appeal and trial court 

have gone to refuse Applicant. Answering his records request according to clearly cstabli~hed 

law would have taken 21 words ("Tiie cost to obtain a copy of the docwnent you requested is 

$_._ . The copy will be sent upon receipt of payment.") and $0.50 (one r:.tamp). The courts 

below have instead required two writ applications, used 867 words, and spent $81.00 of public 

fw1ds-a surplusage in the latter two instances of 4129% and 16,200%, respectively- to tell 

Applicant, in an exasperated tone and never mind the facts and law, "~op bothering us."3 

2 Although Applicant agrees with the Court of Appeal that "technically the request for public 
records should have been reviewed by the Cll?rk of Court," the Court of Appeal saw fit 
"under the facts and history of this case" to treat the trial court as the rclevm1t custodian. As 
Applicant would be prejudiced by any order to restwt these proceedings with the Clerk-the 
one-year time limits in Code Crim. P. rut. 930.8(A)(2) and 28 U.S.C. § 2244(b)(2)(A) are 
onerous enough in an mstitutionaJ environment without also having to tak\.l, and wait for, 
repeated writR to obtain proof of the claim-Applicant abandons his argument that it war:; 
en-or for the hial court to step into the Clerk's shoes. Further, because tl11s eti-or is not 
attributable to Applicant (he sent his records request to the Ck~·k. and be brought the im~gular 
response to the attention of the Court of Appeal), the state should be judicially estopped now 
and on any remand from questioning the propriety oflreating the trial court as the custodian. 

J The 24th JDC- the only courl to do so-insists upon formal service by the sheriff of trial 
comt orders sent to an incarcerated dcfondant, requiring lhe inmate be held in from all work, 
school, and rehabilitative programmmg. Appendices D, G. Even assuming no out-of-prui:sh 
surcharge for service, that is $80.00. LouISIANA LEGAL DIRECTORY 300 (2019) (Fee Schedul~). 
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And it was "never mind the facts and law." As to the facts, the triaJ court, almost audibly 

sighing, wrote: "TI1e defendant filed many collateral challenges." Defendant has filed precisely 

one application for post-conviction relief and exactly one follow•on federal petition in his 17 

years of incarceration. Putting to one side that few lifers demonstrate such acceplanc~\ of th~ 

finality of their convictions, the word ''many" cannot iairly be used to describe one, or at most 

two (depending bow one classifies continuing on to federal court), collateral challenges. 

As for the law, the lower court.c;' shared legal conclus1on-Urnt because --d~fendanl's 

conviction is final," "[h)e may not now seek post•conv,ction reliet:'' and so he "is not entitled to 

the records he secks"-1s most curious. This conclusion is the diametric opposite of the holding 

of the svi~ caqe cited by the trial court in tts ft}MOtHng, which Cfillt' t\~atls in l'l~ltwunt part: 

Nothing in Section 31.1 prevents an imnait' from St~eking records 
rdated to his or her conviction simply because more than three 
years have passed since the conviction has become final. When 
and if relator files an application for post-conviction relief, and 
when and if the stat~ asserts the Uu·ee-year limitation[.] the cornt 
can then decide, after an evidentiary bearing if appropriate, 
whether any exception to the three•year limitation applies. 

f.~ate e.); rel. Leona.,ti v. State, 96-1889 (La 6/13/97); 695 So.2d 1325, 1325. Neither could 

someone easily be excused for missing that part of the opinion. Leona,rl. is two paragraphs long, 

including the decn~tal language. 

When the lower courts ignore ;unsprudence constante oo<l insi&1. on creating more 

pape1work using a statute, RS. 44:31.1, ostensibly designed to reduce it, one might be forgiven 

for asking pJainly: Vvhat's reaJly going on? 'fl1e answer seems just as pJain; only one theory fits 

the facts. Although the trial court never gave Applicant an opportunity to explain why his 

request was limited to grounds for post-conviction relief, the trial court knew, and the Court of 

Appeal surely would have knoV\ln even if Applicant had not tokl it, exactly why he wanted his 

jury polling information. No criminal justice professional in this state right now could fiul to 

perceive the reason: to support an argument that the non•unauim ous Jlll)' verdict in Applicant's 

case renders his conviction unlawful and subject to be set aside. 

By the extremity of their effo11s to frustrate Applicant from obtaining the factual 

predicate for such a claim, it is evident that the trial court and Court of Appeal do not think much 

of it. Neither, evidently, does a state representative from within their jurisdictions, the author of 

Acts 2018, No. 335, which targets non~unanimous jury polling infonnution for special secreting. 4 

4 Neither lower court mentioned Act 335 or sealing as the basis for refusing Applicant's 
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Pe1haps a hostile attitude is an entirely understandable human reaction to a prospect no 

cow1 can relish: the many pro se prisoners who w1JI invariably argue for retroactive application 

of a new rule of constitutional law, something each is entitled once to try. But whcth~r or not the 

lo\ver comts' attitude is underslandable, it prov1de8 no excuse for obdurately refusing to follow 

the law in some seemingly unrelated area-what amounts to jucticial guenilla wmfm-e. As 

Justice Gorsuch observed in response when the Louisiana Solicitor General raii-ed lhe prccis~ 

won-y apparently animating the decisions hL~low: 

One might wonder whether we should wo11·y about [the pri~ouet'8'] 
interests under lhe Sixth Amendmenl as well .. . . I can't ht.?lp but 
wonder, well, should we forever ensconce an incorrect view of the 
United States Constitution for perpetuity, for all states and all 
people, denying them a right that \W belitwe was originally give to 
them because of 32,000 criminal convictions in Louisiana? 

OraJ Argument Tr. 58:3-12, Ramos v. Louisiana, No. 18-5924 (O.T. 2018). 

TI1ere will be time enough to decidl'! what, if any, retroactive e.ffecl is due mlings like 

Mar::ie and those in related cast~s presently on appeal in the state and federal systems.5 Clearly, a 

public records request is neither the tune nor the place to decide such an important, complex, and 

substa.ntiw issue, a point Leona1ti makes concerning eveu a far eilllier procedural question. And 

even if it \Wre the time and 1he place, judges should not refust" public records requests on a 

pretext designed to pretennit an entire class of claims without briefing, argument, or ever 

adveiting to the true motivation behind the decision. TI1e lower courts may not like the reason 

tl1ey know Applicant \.Wilted his juty polling mfonuation, but RS. 44:31.1 gives th1:m no 

request. Reliance on any such argument, therefore, should be forbidden before this Court and 
on any remand. l)rinciples of waiver and estoppel aside, Act 335 also nms afoul of all the 
same constitutional provisions discussed in Assignment of EtTor 3 if it is applied to deny 
Applicant access to his jury polling. Further, it was enacted for the purpose of frustrating the 
assertion of a federaJ claim--non-unanimous jury Vef'dicts having been abolished going 
forvv<.1rd~ one has no need of a polling break-down anymore; the only point of the Act can be 
to prevent persons previously convicted non-tman.imously from obtainmg proof, and thai is 
exactly how, according to Applicant's ancedotal evidence, it is being applied. Finally, Act 
335 neither serves a compelling, important, or even legitimate govemment interest, nor is il 
narrowly tailored, substantially related, or even rationally connected to such an interest if one 
were to exi&t, in addition to running afoul of the categorical constitutional bars cliscussed in 
Assignment ofE.rror 3. All that being said, Applicant is perfectly happy-though he does not 
concede it is an appropriate re&triction-to receive the polling infonnation in the n~<lacted 
fonn contemplated by Act 335. He simply wants sufficient proof of 11011-unanintity. 

5 Applicant is aware :from mediarepo1ts that Judge Edwards of the 15th JDC recently held that 
Maxie is binding authorily throughout tl1e state. Because of Appltcanl's limited research 
resources, he cannot give the Court a proper cite for the cac;e but notes its existence for the 
reason that, by treating Maxie as equivalent for purposes of precedent to an appellate 
decision, Judge Edwards hac; shov.-n that there exists a non-frivolous basis for arguing Maxie 
also should, lih au appellatt'l decision, satisfy the requirements of Codl~ of Crnn inal 
Proce.dure Article 930.8(A)(2). 
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authority to deny the fundamental right to access a court record merely bee,11ui:::e they are 

skeptical of the merits of the inchoate claims they mticipate, but concerning which, of course, 

they cannot truly foresee either the ~uments-in-support or outcomes. 

Putting aside the specifics of Applicant's case, there is other evidence of lower court 

hostility to records requests by prisoners. lt took lwo unooimous w1it grants by this Court to 

convince the Third Circuit to stop obstmcting attorneys seeking public records related lo post

conviction muLtcrn. Boren v. Taylor, 16-2078 (La. 6/29/17)~ 223 So.3d 1130. TI1is Comt had lo 

grant writs-agam unanimously-after the First Circuit, in ru1 about-face on retroactivily when 

constitutional rights are involvec~ tried to apply R.S. 44:31.1 to block all then-pending priimncr 

public records actions. Revere v. Canu.Jette, 98-1493 (La 1/29/99); 730 So.2d 870, 870. Not too 

long after, the First Circuit was back at it again with a public records request by an attorney in a 

de81:h Clliie, and this Court was required to reverse 6-L Landis v. Moreau., 00-11.57 (La. 2/21/01); 

779 So.2d 691, 698. Dickensian delays are not unheard of lvfuhammad v. Babi!l, 12-548 (La 

App. 5 Cir. 3/14/18); 241 So.3cl 1231, 1239 ("The fae,t that it took thirteen years and extensive 

litigation to determine that a first degree murder file is no longer in the custody of the District 

Attorney, and now likely no longer exists, is not only an inefficient use of judicial resom·ces, but 

also does not comport with fundamental principles of fairness .... ")-

Applicant's research resources are limitecl but he busts the point is made: There is a 

culture in the lower courts concerning prisoner public records requests that conflicts with the 

governing law. Certiorari, and an opinion detailing the public records an inmate is prcsum ptiveJy 

entitled to a cost estimate for obtaining (court documents, the district attorney's file, and law 

enforcement age-ncy files conc.-eming the case), may go a ways towards correcting this 

unfortunDl.e situation, one made all tlie more unfortunate by the importance of po&t-conv1clion 

relief in this state. Persistent public defender fimding problems, among other causes, leuve 

Louisiana with the shame of having more wrongful convictions than any other &tate. The posl

conviction relief system is the primary method available for catching and coJTecting thosi.• 

wrongs. 111at sy~tem would become an illusory remedy-a rather macabre thought when one 

considers the stake8-without the adjunct of access to tJic records that this Court bus already 

explained are often critical. E.g., Boren, 223 So.3d at 1133-34 ("[I]n most cases grounds for 

post-conviction relief are not knowable until public records are reviewed for e1rnr by an 

attorney." (footnote and internal citations omitted)). 
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ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 2 
Even considering the is&ue anew, the Court of Appeal t~n-ed by 
concluding that R.S. 44:31.1 precludes Applicant from obtaining 
a cost estimate for a court record 

Even addressing tbe issue anew, the Cou1t of Appeal erred. "[U]nder Louisiana's civilian 

tradition, eveiy legal analysis must begin by examining the primary sources of law. consil'>ting of 

the Constitution, codos, and statutes.'' Fecke v. Bd. qf Supe,: of LS:U. 15-1806 (La 9/23/16); 217 

So.3d 237, 254. ''Relevant to the case beforn us, the p1'in1ary sow·ct' of law which guid~ our 

decision is statutory.'' Id. 111e governing statutes read: 

[ A ]ny person may obtain a copy ... of any public record .... TI1e 
burden of proving that a public record is not subjt~ct to . . . 
copying ... shall rest with tht- custodian. 

R.S. 44:3l(B)(2)-(3). 

For the pu1post'S of [the Public Records Act], per::ion does not 
include any individual in custody after Rentence following a felony 
conviction who has exh:.msted his appellate remedies when the 
request for public records is not limited to grounds upon which the 
individual could file for post-conviction 1~lief ... [T]he custod/a11 
may make aJJ mquuy of any individual who applies for a pul>lic 
record to detennine if such individuaJ is in custody after sentence 
following a felony conviction who [sic] has exhausted his appellate 
remedies and the cu~1odian may make any jnquiry necessary to 
determine if the request [ifi so limitedJ. 

RS. 44:31.1 (emphast~s added). 

A. Applicant is presumptively entitled to the record he seeks and the Court of 
Appeals e,:red by imposing on him a bui-den to prove his entitlement. 

TI1ere has not been, and neither could there bt', debate whether jury polling infonnatio11 

constitutes a public record or that Applicant addressed his request to the proper custodian. R.S. 

44:1(2); CooE C!v. P. ru1.. 251; se~ Pesnell v. Sesswns, 51,871 (La. App. 2 Cir. 2/28/18); 246 

So.3d 686, 694. 111us, as a gl~uernl rnle, the custodian Wa') required to permit Applicant to 

''obtain a copy" of the polling infonuation unless 1t could show tlw rncord had bt~l~ll ·'spec1fically 

exempted from the Act's broad scope." R.S. 44:31.J(B)(2); Landis v . . Moreau, 00-1157 (La. 

1/21/01): 779 So.2d 691. 694. 

"TI1e burden of proving" any such exception "sha11 rest wilh lhc custodiau." R .S. 

44:31(B)(3); see NO. Bul.ldog SoC:v v. La. SPCA, 16-1809 (La. 5/3/17); 222 So.3d 679, 683 

(holding "burden" is on «custodian of records sought"); Landis, 779 So.2d at 696 (holding that 

"the burden is on [the DA] to prove that the" records sought for post-conviction ''are exempt 

from disclosure"). "[A]ccess to public records can be denied only when a lnw specifically and 
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unequivocally provides olherwise.'' Boren v. Taylor., 16-2078 (La. 6/29/17); 223 So.Jd 1130,

1132 (citing Trtle Rflsearch Corp. v. Rausch, 450 So.2d 933, 937 (La. 1984)). 

11le stmctw'e and language of the R.S. 44 :31.1 �·xemption make the general rnle imposing 

the burden on the custodian aJl the &tronger in its case. 1\vice the statute us�s the word "Ill ay," 

indicltiilg that the custodian'!) inquiries are pennissive and not mandatory. Sec R.S. 1:3. 1\.vicl! 

the statute imposes the option to inquire upon •<the custodian." 1l 1s therefore the custodian \o\lTIO 

must nrnke tl1e showing, and only after giving the prisoner notice and an opportunity to b(.i hl�,ml 

("an inquiry-; > I hen "any inquiry' > ), that the R.S. 44:31. l exception t1pplie.s. 6

The jurisprudence is m ;igreemenl. The PiflJ1 Circujt hm; wiitt en: 

As the cuslodian of records in thh: [prn:ioncr public records] ca�e. 
the District Attorney had the duty to re8pond to pJainliff>s public 
r�cords request. The District Attomi;,y had the option to either 
respond by arrangmg for presentation of the requested public 
records to plaintiff or his counsel or to respond by making those 
inquiries as to plaintifPs status as a tpersou' [under RS. 44:31.1]
for purposes of the Public Records Law in order to detenniue
wbeU1er he was entitled to access the requested records. 

Muhammad v. qf}lce of Dist. Att'y, 16-9 (La App . .5 Cir. 4/27/18)� 191 So.3d 1149, 1157•58. 

Because 'lt]he record reflecl[ ed] thal the District Attorney failed to exercise either of these 

options," the prison�r wa-s entitled to relie£ 1 id. at 1158.

In reaching the same result, the First Circuit noted llrnt "there was no evidenc� introduced 

to show that lhe sheriff made the inqui1-ies necessary for denying access" under R.S. 44:31.1. 

Htlliaro v. Litchjldd, 01-1987 (La. App. 1 Cir. 6/21/02): 822 So.2d 743, 746. "Therefore," it

hdd, "the trial court committed legaJ error because it im propcrJy assigned [the prisoner] the 

6 It is arguable whether tlie custodian could exercii;� the firnt option to inquire (conceming 
whether the person is in cm,1:ody for a now-final felony conviction) by querying someonC' 
other than the person requesting the record, such as a court or the Department of Corrections. 
But obviously no one but the requesting party cnn explain why the request hm:l been made and 
the basis for its linkage to aground for post-conviction relief. A request for a copy of a deed 
to a house might seem, at first glance, to have nothing to do with post-conviction relit�f. But 
if the requester is in custody for simple burglary and wishes to prove counsel ,vas ineffective 
for failing to show he owned lbe home in ques.tion, the deed would b�· very relevant indeed. 

7 The remedy in this case Willi mandamus against tJ1e custodian. AN explai.t1�d in uote 2, supra. 
the im;igular actions of the Clork, the trial court, and the Court of App�al haw Jell Applicant
in a different posture, but one in which the Court has not before had trouble exercising its 
m1pervisory jurisdictfon lo orde r the courts below to provide a cost estimate. E.g., Stale ex
td Jr1cobs v. State, l 7•2123 (La. 8/3/18)� 249 So.3d 825, 825. Other examples are available 
in Appendix A. Vacatur and remand for im,t,tution of a mandamus proceeding would l>e a 
waste of judicial resources and prejudicial to Applicant because of relevant lim itat1011s 
poriods. Further, Muhammad's assumption that R.S. 44:31.l appli�1s to a pr isoner's attomey
the same ru1 the prisoner was rejected by Boren v. Taylor, 16-2078 (La. 6/29/17); 223 So.3d 
1130, 1134-35. Neither difference affects Applicant ts point: the cuslodian has U1e burden of 
proving the exception in R.S. 44:31.1 applies by making m1 inquiry ofthc reque:',,for. 
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burden of proof and absolved .the custodian of the duty to make the necessruy inquities for 

denying access to a public record.'' id. 

Just as in lv.fuhamrnad and Hill1ard, the record here is devoid of evidence that the Clerk of 

Court, or the trial comt standing in its 51:ead, "ma[de] any inquiry necessary to detennint> if 

[Applicant's] request ... [was] limited to grounds upon which [he] may file for post conviction 

relief.'' R.S. 44:31.1. It WtlS therefore reversible legal error for the lower com1s to rely on this 

exemption as the ba~m, for rofosing to provide Applicant a cost estimate for the requested recorcl 

B. Applicant's request was limited to grounds upon which he may flle for post
conviction relief. 

Even thongh no oue inquired ofApplicm1t the reason for his request., he supphed it in th t.'. 

first response allowed atler the custodian cited R.S. 44:31.1 lo him. Appendix C, p. 4 

("[Applicant] seeks his Jury polling iufonnation in connection with asserting a claim l>asecl on 

Louisiam~s JJOJMtnm1imous jury verdict pructic~, a challenge to which would clearly be an 

assertion that his 'conviction was obtained in violation of the constitution of the United States or 

the ::itate of Louisiana."' (quoting Code Crim. P. rut. 930.3(1))). Regardle~s which party hru; llw 

burden, therefore, the exemption in RS. 44:31.1 cannot be applied to Applicant. 

Applicant nott-::; that the lov.rer courts' implicit suggestiou that hrn claim lacks merit is 

i1nilevant. No "look through" or ''cru:e-w1thin-a-case" approach is provided for, or fea•,ibly could 

b~ provided for, iu R.S. 44:3 l.1, given th~ many unknowns and unknowables at the outset of any 

attempt to seek post-couviction relief See Boren v. '.i,~_vlor, 16-2078 (La. 6/29/l 7t 223 So.3d 

1130, 1133-34; Bort!n v. Taylor, 15-911 (La. App. 3 Cir. 10/26/16); 206 So.3d 892,901 (Cook, J., 

dissenting). TI1e Com1 has already explained as much conceming potential procedural problems 

\-vith the merits of a claim. State ex ml. Leonard v. Stale, 96-1889 (La. 6/13/97); 695 So.2d 1325, 

1325 (holding tune limitations in Code of Crunina.l Procedure Article 930.8 cannot be used to bar 

pnsooer records request); see State e.x mi. Barbee v. State, 10-275 (La 2/4/11); 57 So.Jct 318, 

318 (reaftim1ing Leonard). It follows, a fortiori, that if even gatckeepiug issues, often sm1pler 

and in any event isimcs necessarily considered prior to the merits, are irrelevant, !;O too mm,1. the 

merits ofthe substantive claim be in·elevant to the R.S. 44:31.1 inquiry. 

F\1rther, the Legislature's use of the phrase "grounds upon which the iudividmd cou.idfilc-: 

for post~conv1ctJon relier" evidences ru1 intent ~tgainst permitting such ''mini-trial" approaches. 

R.S. 44:31.1 (emphasis added). 'The Legislahu·e could have used "would prevail on'' or "could 



make a prima facie showing of' or "may show jurists of reason would debate the 1ss11e of:' or 

any of the many otlH~r standards applicable in state and federal habeas cuses. It clid not Neither 

would it be feasible or appropnnte to force the many non-attorney custodians of records to 

perfonn such complex, highly technicaJ legaJ assessments to ani,;wer the simple question whctl1cr 

to give the requester a cost e::itim ::de. Tims, if a prisoner mi1culatcs a connection or even potential 

for connection between the reqnestecl inform~tion and a ground for relief under Article 930.3, he 

il:l entitled to the n-cord.)j Barbee, 57 So.3d a1 J 18 ("Because such documents might .\1J.pporl 

[post-conviction relief] ... relator still has the right of access ... .'' (emphasis added)). 

C. Any doubt should be resolved in Applicant's favor. 

"[T]he right of access to public records is a fundamental right guaranteed by" Section 3 

of Article XII of the Louisinna Constitution. Landis v. Moreau, 00-1157 (La. 2/21/01 ); 779 

So.2d 691, 694. 9 "111is Court has cousiskntly held that the Public Record~ Law should be 

constrned liberally in favor of frt~e and um·eslricted access to public documenh1.'' N. 0. Btdlcia,g 

Soc'y v. La. SPCA, 16-1809 (La 5/3/17); 222 So.3d 679. 684. "[W]henewr there is doubt as to 

wbetlrnr the public has the right of access to cei1ain records. the doubt must be resolved in favor 

of the public's right to see; to allow otherwise would be an improper and arbitrary restriction on 

the public's con:...1itutiona1 right." Id. It is therefore '"only a specific and utrnquivocal law [that] 

can limit the fuudamentaJ right of access to public records." B,u·b.;.•2. 57 So.Jd !lt 318. 

No "specific and um•quivocal law'' exempts the record Applicant has sought. If thc..'·rc is 

any doubt on that point, tht• above mies of liberal con&ruction t·equire lhe Cout1 to const11.1e the 

law in Applicwit's favoi: lt would be a very perverse result indeed if millions of Louisianians 

were entitled to access Applicant's cou1t records but he-the one serving the life sentenct~ they 

may bold the key to setting asid(}-could not even pay for the privilege. 

8 Whatever the outer limits of this point, the Court does not have before it oue of those pro sl· 
applicants on his eighth post~conviclion application, asse1ting tl1c same aJmost
indeciphernble, factually baseless, and legally insufficient arguments ru; before. Applicant 
has nol abused this or any other court's process, and his claim is being held open by 
presumptively reasonable jurists up and down state and federal courts. E.g., Oral Argmn-:ut 
Tr. 59:9-15, Ramos v. Louisiana, No. 18-5924 (O.T. 2018) (Ginsburg, J.) ("[T]hc caSI.' of 
retro activity to con vi cl ions that ure already fiual is not before us. It would com c bcfo1'1! us in 
a cnse if you lose this one, but it-that-that is not a question th Rt we can properly 8cklrcss 
h\'lre. It ha•m't been briefed. It hasn't been decided below.'') 

9 '.I11e right to cxam.ine public records is so fundamental that it can t:-ven overrjdc other 
constitutional rights in an appropriate case. Shane v. Parish of Jefferson, 14-2225 (La. 
12/8/15); 209 So.3d 726, 747 (Johnson, C.J.,joined by Knoll, J., au<l Crichton .. l., concumng) 
(cxplainin.g U1at "I believe th~ public's right" w1der the Public Records Act "trnmps Plaintiff's 
individual interests iu this case"). 
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ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 3 

TI1e Court of Appeal em~d by completely ignoring the 
constitutional and common law arguments Applicant prnsenttJ 
as alternative bases for relief. 

If the Com1 interprets the Public Records Act or any other law to deuy Applicant access 

to his ju1y polling iufonuution, then, on the particular facts and circumstances of this case. that 

would violate tlw Louisiana and Federal Constitutions, as well a.<:1 tho common law. 10 

A. Denying Applicant access to his jury polling information viol;des the 
Louisiana Constitution and a common-law rie)lt of access to the courts. 

Denying Applicant a copy of his jury polling information-no matter the basis for the 

refusal-would violate the Louisiana Com,tit:ution's guarantees of due process. equal 

protec,1ion/no <liscrim ination, free speech and petition, a public trial. trial by jury, judicial review, 

the writ of habeas corpus, court access, and the right to review public records, as provided in 

Article I, Sections 2-3, 7, 9, 12, 16, 17, 19, and 21-22, and Article XII, Section 3, as well as H 

common-law right of access to the courts. 

1. Denyina: Applicant access to his jtu-y polling information violates Article I, 
Section 2, of the Louisiana Constitution. 

Louisiana's Due Process Clause and that of the Federal ConstiLution have the same 

wording and provide the same protections. Progressive Sec. Ins. Co_ v. Fostf:.'r, 97-2985 (La. 

4/23/98); 711 So.2d 675, 688. 1110 laws purpo1ting to except Applicant's jmy polling 

infonnatiou from disclosure are being applied in such a manner a,:; to dep1ive Applicant of his 

fundamental libt\tty mten~st 111 being able lo prow tuat he ii:; in custody in v10lution of the 

10 Applicant presented this argument to the Court of Appeal-his first oppo111mity to makt' ,Uly 
argum~nts at all, because the trial court entered its order without providing uoticL~ or an 
opportuuity to be heard-but the decision below is silent on it. Applicant appreciates tJrnt the 
Court often rem ands for consideration of the preknu itted ( or, in this case, simply omitted) 
issues. E.g. La. Fed. of Teachers v. State, 14-691 (La 10/15/14 ); 17 l So.3d 835, 851; Fields 
v. State, 98-0611 (La 7/8/98); 714 So.2d 1244, 1249-50. But "[t]lrn failure of the [lower 
courts] to rule on [au] issue does not divest this court of jurisdiction .... Li]t simply means 
we could decline to rule on the constituLiooaJ issue and order a remand." P1rrrc v. Admin, 
La. Qf]lce of Emp't, 553 So_2d 442, 446 (La 1989); see Stare v. Sad1::.--ghi, 16-1589 (La. 
9/9/16); 201 So.3d 240, 241; BP Oil Co. v. Plaqu.enunes Parish Govt, 93-1109 (La. 9/6/94); 
651 So.2cl 1322, 1329. When there are no "factual issues in relation to the resolution ofth[e] 
issue" and «a remand would serve no useful purpose arid would fi11strate tht' objectiws of 
judicial economy," this Court will decide an issue in the first instance. Guiclw.li.1 Drilling Co 
v. Alpine Energy Servs .. inc., 94-1275 (La. 7/3/95); 657 So.2d 1307, 1319; P1erm, 553 So.2cl 
at 446; see New Orleans Firefighters Ass½ Local 632 v. O(y of New Orlew1s, 590 So.2d 
1172, 1177 (La 1991). The.re are no disputed facts in this record, and Applicant would, 
becruise of the strict time limits applicable to post-conviction claims, be p1"t"judicecl by a 
remand that would take still more time. Applicant's consht:utional claims arc also of 
significant public importance, given the number of s1milarly situated individuaJs. His 
constitutional issues can, and in the interests ofjudiciaJ economy, should be decided now. 
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Louisiana and Federal Constitutions, as well a-, to burden his fundamental rights unckir both the 

Louisiana and Federal Constitutions to free speech and petition, a public trial, equal 

protection/nou-discrim ination, _judicial review, habea":! coq>us, court acct~ss, ou<l the right to 

review public n~cords. Shict scmtiny 1s tlH•reforn the approp1fate :-.taudard of review. JJ.: 

Armstead v. Phelps, 449 So.2d 1049, 1053 (La. App. l Cir. 1984). 

1110 &tatc's interest in "the effective ~md l~fficient upkl~ep of public records," its putative 

motive for enacting R.S. 44:31.1, Revere v. Canulette, 97-552 (La. App. l Cir. 5/15/98); 715 

So.2d 47, 53, rev'd on other grounds, 98-1493 (La. 1/29/99); 730 So.2<l 870. 870, is merely an 

inten1st in administrative coi1Venie11ce, which while a legitimate and pt~rhaps ewn an impo1tm1t 

interest, is not a compelling govemmental interel:it. Btewart v. Blad.:wdl, 444 F.3d 843, 869 (6th 

Cir. 2006); Beaumont v. Fed. Elec. Comm 'n., 278 F.3d 261, 274 (4th Cir. 2002); see Lovelace v. 

Lee, 472 F.3d 174, 212 (Wilkinson, J., concun-ing). 

Even if such were a compelling interest, batTing prisoners from paying for accL~ss to their 

own coutt records is both an over- and uuder-inclusive mem1s of fitrthering this interest. Non

ptisoners can be a burden on the public records sy~tem, e.g., Cummings v. Kempf: 570 So.2d 133, 

135-36 (La App. 3 Cir. 1990) (title company wished to install its ovvn copy machine lo make 

copitis of title records for commercial rnsalt~),just as prisonern can make n•sponsible 11:'le of it, as 

with Applicant in this cas~. TI1.- state's mmt~dy is therefort~ not 11a1rnwly tailon~c.l, ond R.S. 

44:31.1 as applied by the lower courts fails strict scmliny. 11 

2. Denying Ap1•licant access to ltis jury polling infot·mntion violates Article I. 
Sections 3 and 12, of the Louisiana Constitution. 

TI1c Louisiana Equal Protection Clause in Article I, St'ction 3, prov1des protections mon~ 

expm1siw than those in its federal counterpai1. Progressive Sec. Ins. Co. v. Foste,; 97-2985 (La. 

4/23/98); 711 So.2d 675. 686; Manuel v. State, 95-2189 (La. 3/8/96): 692 So.2d 320, 339. 

Section 12 bans discrimination by all persons, such as cout1 ofttcers, providing public 

accommodations, a protection broader th811 its iederal counterpm1. Albright v. S'o. Trace C'ounfly 

Club ofShreveport, 03-3413 (La 7/6/04); 879 So.2d 121, 127. By defining prisoners-a cla":is 

ovcrvvhelmingly black and overwhelmingly poor, but in any event, indentured and incapacitated 

laborers at the mercy of l:ht~ state--not to be "a person,'' R.S. 41k3 l. l enacts a legislatiw Dred 

11 If rational basis scrutiny applies, the lower courts' actions would :-.i ill fail to pass muster for 
the same reasons in the rational-basis discussion under the Louisim1a Equal J>rotection 
Clause, Error 3(A)(2), infra. Additionally, there is no rational basis for the trial cornt to have 
denied Applicant notice and mt opp01tunity to be heard as to the reasou for his request. 
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Scott v. Sandford, 60 U.S. 393,410 (1856), that mu~t be ::,tmck dov,'11. It is a racial classification 

both m intent and in eflect and so, under the broader protections provided in A11icle L Sections 3 

and 12, it must be deemed uncot~litutioual regardless whethe-r ft~deral .iurisprndence would so 

n1quirt'. Soloc:o. lflc. v. Dupree, 97-1256 (La. 1/21/98); 707 So.2d 12. 15. 

If R.S. 44 :31.1 is not a racial dassificntion, then the Coutt should conclude m the 

altematiw that prisoners too poor to afford an attorney to retrieve records for tht~m constitute a 

suspect class because of their discrete und insular character, a history of popular and ofl1cial 

antipathy towc1rds their rights, and their present vulnerability wid subordination. Set.: gc1,.-.:1·allv 

GwFFREY R. STONE ET AL. iliNSTITUTIONAL LAW 447-712 (5th ed. 2005) (discussmg characteristics 

of ::,1.1spect cla-:;ses). Any law pmpo11.mg to limit their access to cow1 records in their OV/11 cru;es 

essential to asserting claims for post-conviction relief should be reviewed under strict scrutiny, 

which os delailed in the due process discussion in En-or 3(A)(l), supra. none can su1vive. 

Aflluence is not au appropri~e basis for affording diffel'ent cdminal justice remedies, a point 

even the state argm1d in Boren v. Taylor, 16-2078 (La. 6/29/17); 223 So.3d 1130, 1133. See 

Douglasv. California, 372 U.S. 353,357 (1963); Gr{/}in v. lllinah·, 351 U.S. 12, 16~20 (1956). 

Reviewing tho denial of access under equal protl~ction's rational bm,is test would not 

produce a diffen.mt result. Foste,; 711 So.2d nt 686-87. Because Applicant is willing to pay for 

the copy, there is no legitunut:e state mtet~st m cost control. Indeed, rui detailed in Assignment of 

EtTor 1, supra, the state has spent mort) money denying Applicant access to the record-and if it 

follows its unusual pra.clicc of ente,ing an order· on public n.•.cords request8 and formally Sl!rving 

that order on the inmate, it will always spend more money denying prisoner record(j requests

than complying could cwr have CObi. So too do the Kafkaesque uchuinil'.i1rative conto1tions 

detailed in Assignment of Error One reveal that tht' state has no legitimate efficiency rationale. 

TI1e sh1te's machim~ makes it mon1 burdensome to deny a request than to grant it. 

Even if lite state adopted a more stream lined procedure for denials, it ha:s never been clear 

how tht1 "dfoctivl~ and elficit~nt upkeep of public n.~cords'' is threatened by (1) receiving mail 

from an imnak requesting a rncord, (2) a staffer making a copy of such t'l)cord, and (3) mailing 

that copy back, particularly when lltt~ ptisoner 1s willing to pay the cost of such. If prisoners 

wen• asking for access to tJ1e original or to inspect the filing system personally, perlrnps upkeep 

would be threatened. 111ey are not. TI1e state's asse11ed interests are not, on the facts hen.\ 

legitimato, and even if Utey were, they are not being pw·sued rntionally. 
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3. Denying Applicant access to his jury polline info1·mation violates Article I, 
Sections 7 and 9, of the Louisiana Constitution. 

111e Louisiana Constitution, like the Federal Constitution, provides a qualifil~d fre1.• 

speech and petition right of access to cow1: records. Copeland \'. Copelami, 07-177 (La. 

10/16/07); 966 So.2d 1040, 1042-43 & 11.l. Under either the strict scmtiuy or "t'XJ)t~rit'nce and 

logic'' tests that haw variously been employ1.•d to test resh·ictions on this right, see ui .. 11 would 

be unconstitutionaJ to refust~ to allow Applicant access to hisjuiy polling iufonuatiou. 

TI1is Comt has previously suggested that the Louisim1a Constitution may provid~ mot\:."\ 

protection to expression-related rights than tlw Federal Constitution. Citv q/ N1::w Otlt'ans v. 

C'lark, 17-1453 (La 9/7/18); 251 So.3d 1047, 1057. Applicant submits that it does, and wlrnttwer 

tht' outcome of tlm tests under federal law, this Court should unde1takc a more searching 

examination of the issue under state law, in pwticular (but not limited to) taking account of the 

limitation R.S. 44:31.1 imposes on Louisiana's textually separate right of petition. Depriving a 

person of thl" evidence needed lo petition his government for reliet: likt~- al lea'i>t m; R.S. 44:31.l 

ha~ been applit~d to Applicru1t-the categorical ban-i.ug of requests for i.ufonuation, are two 

achons foderal law does not seem separately to wialyu. Louisiana should, and it should 

conclude R.S. 44:31.l's burdening oftl1ost~ interests is uuconstitutiona1 as amatkr ofstak law 

As for the experience and logic test, poJling of the jury often used to occur orally, and no 

one has ever suggc5:.tcd it would be constitutional to close a cowt for return of a verclict. Iu 

addition to being the cnlminalion of the trial, the one moment of greatest importance to th~ 

parties and spectators, there are no witnesses to protect, no jury pool to keep untaintec~ no 

speciaJ a(bninistrative needs. Neither experience nor logic can approve re::.1ricting the paper 

equivalent of U1is weJJ-established practice. Further, while there arc circumstances-though 

none have ever been nJJcged hcre-whem a co1111. might have a compelling interest in prolecling 

jurors' identity, and even assuming such an .interest is not forfeited by having nn open and public 

voir dire process (as occurred in lb.is case), redacting jurors' names .from the polJing .information 

before release would ~erve the same interest in a more narrowly trulored way. 

4. Denying Applicant access to his ju1·y polling information violates Al·tidc I, 
Sections 16 and 17, of the Louisiana Constitution. 

Judges and commentators have suggested thal Louisiana's equivalent to the Federal 

Constitution's Sixth Amendment, fow1d 111 Article I, St:clion 16, may provide more rights than its 

foderal cow1terpart. State v. White, 18-0379 (La. 1/14/19); 261 So.3d 763, 764 (Weimer, J., 
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dissenting) (citing BoBBY MARZINE .HARGE:.. & RussEt, L. JoNES Lou1s1ANA Ev1DENCE 417 (2018 ed.)). 

Applicant ~rees and ~serts that Louisiana's "public trial» right should, notwithstaniling .Nixon v. 

Warner Cotnmuntcarions Jnc., 435 U.S. 589, 610 (1978), be held to require access to court 

records. 

While the public triru right may not require courts to memorialize proce~~dings i.11 auy 

particular way, there is no ndional reason to deny the public access to whatever mcmorializations 

are crt~~tted. For the same reasons both H court of first iuslance and a cmut of review need access 

lo nrnm orializations to docide cases propl"rly, and an mtomey nel~ds access to such to brit!f and 

argue ca-ses properly, the public requires such access to understand what goes on in open comt, 

which oill~n rnprcsm1ts but a fraction of the events in any plllticular case. The right to a puulic 

h·ial under Louisiana law should be inteq:,reted as the right of the public to observe an<l 

understand the b·ial 011 knns not substantially different from the patticipants. 

Whether or not the Couit accepts that broad rule, the light to ucces9 the documentruy 

proof of a jury's wrdict should be given heightened protection compared to other coutt 

documents because it detenuines the defendant's substantive legaJ rights. Cf United States v. 

Walke,; 2019 WL 325111, at *8 (10th Cir. Jan. 23, 2019). The tight to a public trial by Jury 

contained in Article I, Section 17, neces.'Jarily re.quires public access to some memoriaJization of 

a constitutionally adequate verdict, else that crnciaJ, at1d constitutionally protected, i,1:a.ge of the 

proceeding, the one where the need for public confidence in the successful interposition of 

disinternsted citizens betwt'ctl the state and the defendant is highest, could bt~come empty ritual. 

5. Denying Applicant access to his jury polling information violates Article I, 
Section 19, of the Louisiana Constitution. 

TI1e right to judicial raview in Section 19 provides: "No person shall be subjected to 

imp1isonmeut or fot1eiture of rights or propetty without the right of_1udicial t\~view bast~d upon a 

complete ,~cord of all evidence upon wh1cb the judgment is based." Post-convictio11 t't'Vit~W is a 

fom1 ofjudiciaJ review provided for by law and therefore within the scopl' of this protection. q.· 

~ate: v. Reed, 97-812 (La. App. 1 Cir. 4/8/98); 712 So.2d 572, 582 (seeming to O.S."lUllh~ without 

deciding this point); State "'!X rel. Johnson v. McGou.gan, 433 So.2d 827, 829 (La App. 1 Cir. 

1983) (same). Even if it wero not provided by ~1atutc (though this would violak thl~ non

suspensiou clause, a point fmther developed in Et,·or 3(A)(6), 11yhi), state and federal due 

process would require this fom1 of judicial review in Louisiana because of the state's 
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anomalously high rate of wrongful convictions, which reveals mere direct appellate review to be 

woefully insufficient. By denying Applicant access to a prut of his cowt record for purposes of 

pursuing this fonn of judicial review, the lower cou1is violatt~ this right. 

6. Denying Applicant access to his jury pollinf information violates Article I. 
Section 21, of the Louisiana Constitution. 

111is Comt has previously held that the ~talutory tight to apply for po~1-conviction 1t"'!lief 

is not proteckd by tilt~ constituttonul right to non-suspension of tht' writ of habea:,; corpus in 

Article 1 Section 21. Stab1 t 'X rel. Glover v. State, 93-2330·1 (La. 9/5/95)~ 660 So.2d 1189. 1195. 
' 

'flrnt holding is wrong and should be ownulC!<l. Construiug thl~ Ft'dernl Co11~t1tut10n's 

Suspension Clause, the Suprcmt' Coutt has rejected the argument that the scope of the writ 

protected is limited to what was provided at common law. See Bou.medu:ne v. Bush, 553 U.S. 

723, 774-77 (2008); I.NS v. St. Cyr, 533 U.S. 289, 300-02 (2001). So too should Louisiruaa 

concludo that its non-suspension clause protects th,~ right against not just arbitrary ext'·cutiw 

dekntion without judicial process but agrunst unlawful dt~tention even after judicial proCt'Ss. 

While Louisiana continues to call the remedy sounding in the first such species of illegality 

''habeas" but the second remedy "post-conviction relief," tbl'y are two sides of the same 

constitutional coin. Louisiana has simply split th1.1 ,.vrit, much a.;;; federal cou1ts distinguish 

between ''Section 2241 writs" and «section 2254 wiits." Tiiat chru1gc in fonn should not bt' held 

to work divestiture of a constitutional right in substru1ce. 

Properly understood a~ constitutionally prokcted, the right to seek po~1:-conviction relief 

necessarily encompasses the right lo acct1ss at least the cou1t records neCt'ssary lo plead such a 

claim, ~1ich would othe1wisl~ bti an empty fo1111. Whether this right would react, to indude 

other kmds of public records need not be dccidt1d in tl1is ca.;;;t1. 

7. Denying Applicant access to his jut·y polling information violates Article l 
Section 22, and Article XII, Section 3, of the Louisiana Constitution. 

As detailed in Error 2(A)-(C), ::.--upra, by denying AppliC'Jllt ::i cos-t estimate for a public.: 

record without a specific imcl unambiguous statutory basis, the lower courts have violaled the 

Louisiana Constitution's guarantee of the right to examine public records in Article XII, Section 

3. The right to access public records in court proceedings is even more fundamental, however, 

mi the language in Article I, Section 22, contains no proviswn for legislatively creakd 

exceptiomi. 1bis protection is greater than that provided by the Federal Constitution and. m the 

absence of a competing constitutional interest requiring balancing (such as a litignnt's right lo 
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piivacy), is absolute. See Copeland v. Copeland, 07-0177 (La 10/16/07); 966 So.2d 1040, 

1047_ 12 There are no competing constitutional interests in the case of a written record of an event 

that could, at the time, just as easily have happened in open comi and been made part of the 

transcript. TI1e lower courts' actions deny Applicant his fundamental right to acce:;s a court 

record, in his own case, without basis. 

8. Denyini: Applicant access to his jury polling information violates the 
common-law ii21tt of access to court records rocoi,ti7.ed in Louisiam1. 

Although Lomsi::.uta is a civilian jurisdiction, this Comt has cited with approval United 

Statt~s Supreme Comt decisions recognizing a common~law right of public accL~ss to court 

n.~cords. Copeland, 966 So.2d at 1054 n.l (citing Ni.xvn v. Weimer C0mmd1s. Inc., 435 U.S. 589 

(1978)). While tlrn outer boundaries of tJ1is nght for the public at large may be unclear, and in 

any event are bt~yond Applic::.u1t's research resources, the common law cleol'ly prukckcl tlw dght 

to inspect public records, including comt records, when, as here, one had a din'cl and personal 

inle1~st in the document. E.g., King v. Shelley, 100 Eng. Rep. 498, 499 (K.B. 1789); see King v. 

Justices ofStaj)ordshire, 112 Eng. Rep. 33, 39 (K.B. 1837). Indeed, the right may be broader. 

Nixon, 435 U.S. al 597 Q1oldii1g right not conditioned "on a proprietary interest in the document 

or upon a need for it as evidence in a lawsuit''). But what is beyond question is that when, ru; 

here, the integrity of n crimiual conviction is at issue, tlw common law's '·ovetTiding conct'rtl 

with preserving tJ1e integrity otthe law t~nforcement and judicial procl~sscs" would ce1tamly have 

allowed a.ccL~S to a document in that very criminal case. United Ilatez v. Hickey, 767 F.2d 705, 

708 (10th Ci1: 1985). 

B. Denying Applicant access to ltis jury polling information violates tbc 
Federal Constitution. 

Applicant is entitled to a cost estimate for obtainjng a copy of hii; jury polling 

infonn ation 1mder the FedernJ Com,titution's protections of free r,peech and petition, a public 

trial, trial by jm-y, equal protectiou, mid due process wider the First, Sixth, and Fowteenth 

Am enchn ents. 

12 To the extent Copeland sugge5ts a mere statutory provision, unsupported by a con~titutJonaJ 
interest, could provide a basis for re~t1icting this right, it is wrong and should be ove1111led. 
Tht~ contrast with the text of U1e right to access public records undt~· AJ1ick XII, Section 3, 
which is the broader tight but does provide for legislative limitations, could not be clearer. 
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1. Denying Applicant access to his jury polling information violates the ]first 
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution. 

Tue First Amendment provides a qualified right of public access to court documents. 

Sullo & Bobbitt. PLLC v. iv.fllne1; 765 F3d 388, 393 (5th Cir. 2014). "Although neither the 

Supreme Court nor [the Fifth 1 [ C]ircu1t has explicitly held that the experience :.md logic tests 

apply to court records, other circuits have, and none hau found that [they] do not apply." id. 

Applicant is entitled t~ a cost estimate for obt~uning a copy ofhi::-jury polling mfornrnl,011 under 

this tes1 for the same r~t1Sons of"expericncc aud logic,, discussed under the analogou::.; Louisiana 

right in Error 3(A)(3), supra.. [,er, also Press-Enterprise Co. v. Sup. Ct. of Cal. , 478 U.S. 1, 9-10 

(1986); .Milne1: 765 F.3d ut 394 n.4. 

2. DenyingAJ)plicant access to his jury 1•olling information violates the Sixth 
Amendment of the U.S. Constitution. 

The United States Supreme, Comt has rejected the argument that the Sixth Amenchnent's 

right to a public trial requires access to aJI court documents. Nixon v. Warner Commc'ns, Inc., 

435 U.S. 589, 610 (1978). Nixon \,vrui wrong when decided and should be- overruled for tlle same 

rem~ons given in support of Applicant's Louisiana public trial argument in EJTor 3{A)( 4 ), supra. 

Whether or not the Court accepts thut argwnent as to aJI court records, access to a 

mem orializntion of a constitutionally adequate jury verdict, a point neither presented 11or decided 

in M.xon, is constitutionally required by the Sixth Amendment's jury trial guarnntee in 

conjunction with the right to a public trial. The separate, fundamental procedural protection of 

trial by jury must be available lo be seen to have been respected not just at lhe trial ilself, but 

mtcrward. Further, if the Supreme Court recognizes a right to a unanimous jrny verdict under 

th~ SixU1 Amemhnent's Jury Trial Clause, there must be a com~sponding right to access whatever 

infoITI1 ation may exist pertaining to whet11er that right was violated. Where there is a right, there 

must be a remedy. Bivens 1,,: Six Unknown Narcotics Agents, 403 U.S. 388,397 (1971). 

3. Denying Applicant access to his jury polling information violates the Equal 
Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to the U.S. Constitution. 

The United Stntes Supreme Court has repeatedly held that it is violative of the Ec1nal 

Protection Clause to provide different c1iminal justice remedies based on a defendant's 

md.igence. Douglas v. C.a.l{fornfa, 372 U.S. 353, 357 (1963); Griffin v. Jllino1s, 351 U.S. 12, 16-

20 (1956). The precedent of this Court allows access to court records by applicants wealthy 

enough lo afford an attorney to represent them . Bor(;-n v. Tavlor, 16-2078 (La. 6/29/17); 223 
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So.3d 1130, 1133-34. Denying that same right to prisoners without equivalent financial means 

impetm issibly discriminates against the poor and violates equal protection. 

4. Denying Applicant nccess to his jury polling informatio~ vi,olat~s th_eDue 
Process Clause of the F'ourteenth Amendment to the U.S. Const1tutlon. 

Whether or uot Louisrnna is required to provide a 1ight to post-conviction rdie[ it docK 

As such, Applitnnt has }I fedcrnlly protected liberty interest in access to tllat judicial process by 

which he may assert he is in cu&tocly in viohltion of the Constitution. Bounds v. ::.vnith, 430 U.S 

817, 821 (1977); Morrow v. Harwell, 768 F.2d 619, 623 (5th Cir. 1985). He- also has fodernlly 

protected liberty interests in the &1a1e-createcl interests of due process, equal protection/no 

cbscrimination, free speech and petition, a public trial, trial by jury, JlHlici~tl review, thL' wril of 

habeas corpus, comt occ(iss, and the right to review public records, as provided m Article I, 

Sc<.1.ions 2-3, 7, 9, 12, 16, 17, 19, and 21-22, and Article XII, Section 3. as well 8f,; the &tate'8 

common-law right of access to the courts. Fiually, Applicant has a federally protect-eel due 

proc1;ss interest in each of the fundamental federal rights under the First, Sixth, and Fourteenth 

Amendments discus~ed in Error 3(B)(l)-(3), supra. Burdening these ftmdamentaJ rights and 

interests, and purely on the basis of Applicant's limited finnnc1aJ means and prisoner status, is 

arbitrary, capricious, and in-ationaJ, and serves no compelling, important, or legitimate ~1ctle 

interest for the same remions given u1 Error 3(A)(l), supra. Further, the trial co1ut's denial of 

notice and an oppoiiunity to be heard on the reason for Applicant's request violates due process. 

C. The canon of c:onstitutional avoidance counsels rcsohiing this case on 
rtatutory grounds. 

"Vv'hen the com,titutionality of a statute is at is~ue, and under one constmction it can bc

upheJd, while wider the other il cunnot, a cou11 must adopt the constitutiorrnl construction.'' 

&.ale v. Rochon, 11-0009 (La 10/25/11); 75 So.3d 876, 889 (citing State v. Jntena;w, 03-1760 

(La 2/13/04); 868 So.2d 9, 13); see 1..N.S. v. St. Cyr, 533 U.S. 289, 299-300 (2001) ("lf :m 

otherwise acceptnbJe construction of a stahtte would raise serious constitutional problems, and 

where an alternative interpretation of the ::!laiute is 'fairly possible.' we are obligated to construe 

the statute to avoid such problems." (internal citation omitted)). Applicant m·gued in Error 2, 

supra, that the applicable statutes are not jnsl susceptible to a construction obviating the need to 

resolve these many constitutional questions, but must be construed that way. To what.ewr ext(ml 

the Comt disagr('CS, this canon of constitubonal avoidance suggests resolving any f-1:-il 11lo1y 

ambiguity in Applicunt's favor. 



CONCLUSION 

Pro se prisoners can be a burdl~l on courts-Applicant knov,-s this, and he would change 

it if he could. 1-fo cannot. So he does nol fault the lower comts for occruiionaJ fits of 

intemperance when faced with litigants abusing their process. But not ~tll pro S<' prisoner filings 

ore frivolous, and, given the stakes-never to leave and only to die at Angola-he pleads with 

thjs Court to remind the lower courts of such. 

TI1e lowt'r coutts handling the bulk of prisone1· public records requ~~ts huw turnNJ 

unduly hostile, and needlessly so. 13 Custodians, clerks of court included, are entitled lo collL'cl 

n::asonable fees to covt"!I· the costs arising t'i-om the copy requests prisont':rs send. R.S. 44:32(C) 

(1)-(2); Op. Att'y Gen. No. 15-0056 (Oct. 8, 2015); Op. Att'y Gen. No. 93-379 (Nov. 9, 1993). 

Those foes not only compensate the custodians, they deter mere curiosity seekers. 

Requiring twenty-five-page ,,vrits with expostulating constitutional ext\~i.>.sis ev~y tunt' a 

prisoner needs to pay for a copy of his own coutt records is not an etl1cienl 01· .1ust v.-11.y to 

safeguard the public records system. Applicant would happily accept a simple writ grant for his 

0\-\'11 sake, but an actual opinion by the Court on these issues would well-serve the public interest 

by providing much needed guidance to the lower courts. There is no reason to suppose the 61st 

v.-1·it grant would. standing alone, better inspire fidelity to both the letter w1d spirit of the Public 

Records Act than thl~ 60 pre~t~ntly bl~ing ignored by the cou1ts below. 

WHEREFORE, Applicant prays that tlw Cour1 grant writs of ct~ttionui, .-,upcrv1sory 

review, and/01· remedial writs, rnven,c the decisiou bdow, aud remand with inslrnctious to 

provide Applicant with a prompt co5t estimate for obtaining hisjwy polling iufonnaiion and lo 

provide apmmpt copy of s11ch infonnation to hun by maH upon rnceipt of payment. 

Respcctfolly submitted, 

Donald Logan, #350072 
Main Pnson East, Spruce-I 
Louisiana State Penitentiary 
Angola, LA 70712 

Date: ------------

13 This 1s particularly concerning in the Fifth Circujt, ½-hich has not always acqUJtled 1tscJfwcll 
in prisoner mattera. SeP. State v. Corde,v, 08-1717 (La 10/3/08), 993 So.2d 203, 204. Anglo
Ame1ican law beliews that •~justicr should uot only bt~ done, but should mamfestly and 
undoubtedly be seen to be done," Ex parte McCarthy, [1924] 1 K.B. 256, 259 (1923), and 
"[s]ecrecy is not congenial to trnlh-seeking," Join Anti-Fascist Re_fi,gec Cmte. v. MrGrath, 
341 U.S. 123, 174 (1951) (Frankfurter, J., concmTing). 
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APPENDIXA 

Prisoner Public Records Act Writ Grants by Jurisdiction 
(Reverse cJuonological order; Custodian(s) in parentheses) 

First Circuit 

State ex rel. Garrell v. State, 12-1949 (La. 1/11/13); 106 So.3d 542 (DA) 
State ex rel Walton v. Sbte, 11-690 (La. 2/17/12); 82 So.3d 271 (DA) 
State ex rel Fortenberry v. State, 10-600 (La. 3/4/11); 56 So.3d464 (Police) 
$'fate ex rel. Barbee v. State, 10-275 (La. 2/4/11); 57 So.3d 318 (DA) 
State ex rel. Rodgers v. State, 10-213 (La. 2/4/11); 57 So.3d 319 (Police) 
Slate ex rel. Johnson,,. State, 09-2291 (La. 10/29/10); 48 So.3d 281 (Court) 
Sta.le ex rel Corbin v. Slate, 09-2087 (La. 9/3/10); 45 So.3d 1032 (Court & DA) 
$'fate ex rel Payton v. State, 09-0351 (La. 11/25/09): 21 So.3d 952 (Police) 
State ex rel Phillips v. Stat,e, 08-880 (La. 3/13/09); 5 So.3d 108 (DA) 
State ex rel. Adams v. State, 07-2357 (La. 1/30/09); 999 So.2d 736 (DA) 
State ex rel Owensv. Sta'te, 06-738 (La. 11/17/06); 942 So.2d 523 (DA) 
State ex rel Daley v. State, 06-779 (La. 10/6/06); 938 So.2d 62 (DA) 
State ex rel English v. Sb.le, 04-1984 (La. 5/13/05); 902 So.2d 1000 (DA) 
S'tate ex rel Ruffin v. State, 03-3402 (La. 12/17/04); 888 So.2d 851 (DA) 
State ex rel. Parker v. State, 03-0002 (La. 2/6/04); 865 So.2d 713 (DA) 
Revere v. Canu.Jette, 98-1493 (La. 1/29/99); 730 So.2d 870 (Police) 
Range v. Moreau, 96-1607 (La. 9/3/96); 678 So.2d 537 (DA) 
State v. .Billiot, 95-489 (La. 5/31/96); 673 So.2d 1021 (DA) 

Second Circuit 

State ex rel Brown v. Slate, 17-676 (La. 8/3/18); 249 So.3d 818 (DA) 
State ex rel Smith v. State, 15-2237 (La. 8/4/17): 222 So.3d 124 7 (DA) 
State ex rel Presley v. State, 04-3094 (La. 11/28/05); 816 So.2d 123 (DA) 
State ex rel Donaldv. State, 04-1775 (La. 5/6/05); 901 So.2d 1079 (DA) 
State ex rel Dumas v. State, 02-2678 (La. 10/10/03); 855 So.2d 334 (DA) 
State ex rel Overbey v. State, 01-1288 (La. 9/14/01); 796 So.2d668 (Court & DA) 
State ex rel Overbey v. State, 00-3228 (La. 9/14/0 I): 796 So.2d 668 (Court & DA) 

Third Circuit 

State ex rel Stelly v. State, 17-2123 (La. 8/3/18); 249 So.3d 825 (Court) 
State ex rel Jacobs v. State, 17-681 (La. 8/3/18); 249 So.3d 817 (Court) 
State ex rel. Miller,~ Sb.le, 13-2230 (La. 4/25/14 ); 138 So.3d 634 (DA) 
State ex rel Robinson v. State, 12-2562 (La. 4/19/13); Ill So.3d 1023 (Sheriff) 
$'tale ex rel. Jacobs,~ State; 11-1956 (La. 4/27/12); 85 So.3d 1280 (DA) 
State ex rel Guidry v. State, 08-114 (La. 10/3/08); 992 So.2d 999 (DA & Police) 
State ex rel Anderson v. Stale, 06-739 (La. 9/29/06); 937 So.2d 848 (DA) 
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State ex rel Walgamotte v. State, 10-947 (La. 6/3/11); 63 So.3d 1011 (DA) 
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DONALD LOGAN 

VERSUS 

STATE or LOUISlAN/\ 

IN RE DONALD LOGAN 

October 22, 2019 

Susan Buchholz 
First Deputy C lerk 

NO. l 9-KH-340 

FIFTH CIRCUIT 

COURT OF APPEAL 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 

APPLYING FOR SUPERVISORY WRIT FROM TIIE TWENTY-FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, 
PARISI I or JEFFERSON, STATE OF LOUISIANA, DIRECTED TO Tl IE I-IONORJ\13LE NANCY A. MILLER, 
DIVISION "I", NUM0ER 03-4506 

Panel composed or Judges Stephen J. Windhorst, 
I-Inns J. Liljeberg, and Timothy S. Marcel, Pro Temporc 

WRIT DENIED 

In this prose writ application, relater, Donald Logan, seeks review of the trial 
court's June 4, 2019 order denying his public records request. Relutor contends that 
he filed a public records request with the Clerk of Court for the 24 th Judicial District 
Court, seeking copies of the jury polling information from his trial, but it was 
improperly treated as a motion and denied by a district court judge. Relater also 
asserts that even if the district court properly responded to his public records request, 
it erred by failing to comply with the requirements of the Public Records Act, La. 
R.S. 44: I, et seq. He claims he is will ing to pay for the requested documents and 
that the district court should have provided him with a cost estimate for reproducing 
them. 

La. R.S. 44:3 l(A) states that ''[p]rovicling access to public records is a 
responsibility and duty of the appointive or elective office or a custodian and his 
employees." The public records law allows inmates access to public records when 
the request is limited to grounds upon which the inmate rn::iy seek po[;t-conviction 
relief Ln. R.S. 44:31. I. /\ "person does not include an individual in custody after 
sentence following a felony conviction who has exhausted his appellate remedies 
when the request for public records is not limited to grounds upon which the 
individual could file for post-conviction relief under Code of Criminal Procedure 
Article 930.3." 19.:. 

While technically the request for publ ic records should have been reviewed 
by the Clerk of Court, we nevertheless find that under the facts and history of this 
case, this request must be denied for the sound reasons stated by the trial court in its 
June 4, 2019 ueninl of rcbtor's request. Specifically, the trial court found (I) 

19-KJ 1-3-tU 



defendant wns convicted in 2006; (2) his conviction and sentence were affirmed on 
arpeal anci the Louisi::rna Supreme Court denied writs; (3) he fi!C'd rin application Cor 
post-conviction relief which was denied in 2011; ( 4) this Court and the Louisiana 
Supreme CoUii denied writs; (5) federal habeas corpus was denied in 2013; (6) 
defendant's conviction and sentence have been extensively reviewed and his 
conviction is final; and (7) under La. R.S. 44:31 .1 defendant is not entitled to the 
records he seeks. 

Speci lically, we find that relator is within the exclusions set forth in R.S. 
44:31.1. He has exhausted his appellate relief. Further, relator was convicted and 
sentenced in 2006. His conviction and sentence were affirmed by this Court in 2008, 
and the Louisiana Supreme Court denied writs on March 13, 2009. Thus, the two
year delay for relater to file for post-conviction has expired, and relntor has failed to 
allege that any exception to the two-year limitation applies, and that his ground for 
post-conviction relief has not previously been considered by the trial court and is not 
repetitive. Therefore, on the showing made, the requested juror voting slips cannot 
be used to support a claim for post-conviction relief. 

Accordingly, this writ is denied. 

Gretna, Louisiana, this 22nd day of October, 201 9. 
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Om l}ti t.ut mu or l 97 ,i, u-:, ~mtt•nd~d. 

;-;J:.AJ:,11:.MJ1~NJ' Qlf. THKJ: t\.~JI~ 

Applicanl. v.11,-.: cmnrich~d ol' f<r~t·o1Hl d~~gn.'o munJi~r 011 J111w 20, 2006, wh1::rt111pon he vva.~: 

~~11t,m<:~d to Hti• 1mpn:-ioum,~nt at h11.rd h1b01: On 'Vh1y ::n, ?OJ 9, hL~ <.iuhm tHe~! ~, publ1t! n.•c11rd-i 

n~qnL'St to Hw Ck•tk o!' th~ 241h Jw.ltdnJ Dt~:l.nd Co1.1rt 01t lh.~ form. :1Hnd11C"d as )Ut exempbt H~l 

App1.:,1tdir.. C. H1:l rt>ct•1w:d uo rt'·spon~e until !11>.s .Di~~l:nct Cm.ut 1.:>ntert:'d llw <,rckir of Jmti: 4, 2019, 

,Afodt Appl icant'i:: irwl.ttul.ion r~t'!::iv•.-d J1Htt;, 17, 2019, ;JJH:1 Apj>licm\1 n~c1 ... iwd Juu~ 19, 2(H9, !foil. 

i~ H1~ x1.1l~j~d (,r lhil!' •writ ~!pphcHti.1::-n. 'l.1.11~ ordt'·r, :1!.b\ch(•d as Apptmdi,; A, deni.!,:8 Applieanl 

a<:Ct'P:'! to Uil'.· public t'eeord he rt>que,:;f,t•d, vi 2., ht:s Jiff)' p,:tllmg ;uforn1 :•iii on. Applie;mL t irn l~ly 

tiled a notict~ 01' rnkntio11 l'o st·ek writ-i Nl June 20,, 2019, :-.iU:._whed H~ A.pp1~odix H, l,uf. lw~ 

rei.:(•ived no n~:;,po1tiil:'. This t.im~ty appli1::-i.( ion for ~upt~1visoiy writ)-, follow}:. 

A SS..J:<"~-~JJ..1Ji:~.11iQ.JLKRR~2,R 

l. 'l1H:> D,~t.ri<..1 Court erred by lrt>~tlfr,g AppJi1:ant1s public H"C<>rr.bi rt>qne!:lt. a:-: ;:, rn;:,boD and 

dt>nying ~aid ''m \'~{iou.'' 

l. Wh~titt~r H l'.Wil:odian of p1.1bltc fl.'con.ls may fon,.11rd a. puhhc n~~~1>nJs n~qm~~;t t.o ajndgl:' l.o 

tn.•at :-).s u ,not.ion? 

2. WhdJ!f\r1 :t-i~uming ii was proper for tlte Dislrid' Cmu·I !.o r~:-:pond lo Appli<:~mt':s:· rwhlic 

Rl:'cords -4.ct, R.S. 44: l N SP.<J. wtd thu r~qniri:m~ul!-1 of the Louj~i,u'll:1. mid Federal Coo:::;l'il.ltli()n~:·,> 

~J•1.iYlMARY._J,>l!.ARG-llMlt!~:T 

Th(': c,1~t1.1dian of th~• puhli,~ re,)ord a1 1~;~:ut"-Applica11!'::i JWY poJlmg i1t.ti:!rm~1Hon

deh.=1g:.1te-d il~; ro:-:pmrn;hilil.y fo n:,~:pon<I to Apphc~.rni'::i puhlic n .. r.ordt; ns1111::t-l k• Hw d1~Jnd. 1.:ourt 

'l'hat wn-i imprnpc-r. i-:,,\.'n ii' i-1.wh del~gutim• wern pmpt>r, ltow1:.wi:t·, flit~ 1.bst't'H'I eoud foih~d l.o 

<:Oridnd t.lie ittqniry requ tft"d ~)r 1t 1.UHl!:'1' R.8. 4,l: 3 .1. l b,~fore di"r.,yiHb A.ppl i('al.l.f.1f'l n·que~I. bt>1.':-11.1~·;r; 

lw 1~ an innwle eontiuri<d to nn 1m:titu!ioJ1. Ami de11ying Applrcanl.'i:: 1·f.':qu~~t ha.-it\d on l1i:-: pnsout·r 

~!ah1~1 \ol/1lhont <foh:imiHiug •.-vli1•!ht."r t.h(• mfon11:.1tion he rvq!!1)~:t,1-and iN williug lo pHy li>1-

wonld rdafP lo a polt•u!ial ground .for p~)t-:t-G<n1vid:ioo rl.l!tt•.f wnutd viohttt• s(}l(C:' :-m.d li:.d1.'r:-tl 

<'0t1s1 ihtl'ioual. prnted i.onH. 

'!. 



A"S~fj3N.i\U1:~!J~ .. Oll.' .. ~~){Q.RN(l.J. 

Th!:' I )ir.ifrjd Coml e1n;,d by tr~:;il.iu.f~ AppJjcant'r-i p11Lil.ic ,vc(mls 

rcquor.t m~ a motion and deny mg '1:lid ''motion:' 

A. A ( :ustodian of Pnblk Rer~)rus .May ·Not Fnrwunl n Public Rer~rds ReqtH:st t.,; a 
,Jutl~o To Treat~-. a i\'Iotion. 

H,~ 2tJ.1.h Ju.dicrnJ J)i.:-ilrid Co11rl l() whom AppHciml made reque:-it.. ~hall rt.s}H,n<l. ltS. 44::n el 

un.ifmm wrWr:n proci;,durn Ji;1r rnprod11c:.wg ttl{llll.'~b:.d .rn:• lt'rial~\ R.S. 1M:32(C)(l)(h). rwlhing 

vvith in Htt' Ad or c:1:-w law twrn, it~ a <:mfodi::m fo deHt'c.1 }1 rt'qne~t by rnfofl'in.i; ii f o :-i judg~. 

undt>r H..S. 1H·.3l.1. iut(.I I.he gro1.11.1ds for po~:t-couvidiO!I n:.Ji::'.f eoncr~r:ning i.u. c,JtWt~d.ion wilh 

n~t111irt'd to conduct ~ud, :-m u111ui1y. .hr Hny t·V1:•ut, n~ii'lh~f tht' Cl~rk uor t.ltt" di~.rid. cm!li: el-:cf:t:'d 

k• mmil. it.~elf t)f wh:1!.u11t•1· i.mHt.orit.y for such au rnq1.1ily mi.3!1I he coufi:-m)d uud< .. r R.S. 44: 1 l.]. 

983, 983 (La 1998). 
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H. li;ven ir t!ie Dhtrift Cmo t H;l~J Aut.horit~: T•• Deny ApJ1Urnnt's P11Mk '.-tet•nils 

Rcc1uc:.t.. 1t f;.1ilc1i To c~nrlud the lnqutry Required '!Jy R.S. 4'1:.H.1 

1 j ·1 1· t' t •· I J !/ · ",y tl •1· 1\1·!)\';,,1·•111" ·1·t1e <l,i~:l.•"id {'I.Hirt ~,1:>t:m1s au, ,on .y ,:> w~ pn :,11e n~con ~ :n~ IJJ ..-,, o tt. . . .., , . - .. , 

li11.1d:-uw.m1ally l.o rn immders( :-md tli~ rm.trn"t< or po!-lt-eo1·1vidi<m .rdjef Sud! rdid' c:~11 only be 

1). t <l'tr (> '" . r,; .l . I,.:,· )-

c-ouvi.ct-ion reh(:lfunder Cod~ of Cri1.ni1rnt PrncDd\11'~ ArUct,:-- 9:HU,'' H..S. ,l,4J1. l, Applicant HL .. vtr 

howt'Vr::f, H1:.1t lt1~ ,wek~ 1!1~ jury polling informut irn1 fo c:r.111,r~diou with :-.t1'.!s~·I iug a d:-iim b:,sed on 

.l..(H.tist:dl.l<~~; mm-umwimous jmy v~rdid prn.d.1c~, :-.t ch~1l11:ngti to vd1ieh would d~arly be ,m 

To Ht-: ,~_xf~.ul t.lw di:!1.ri,.-1 -::our-I'~ ,;rdt•r trtt:!,mt t0 r~l.er t,<' 111•~ l.1·11•~.: 1•11'1·,, 1···11- ,-~~'-,·t•o 1'" I , , , , , , \. !,I.,. K ·•.;:, . vS -

<'·onvictfon n:>lt.el' ;1nd to llol"1~ l.h:-1t Applii:auf i~ without. ih.t.i t.itt11:"_, ll1t:'! t.listrid court'~ ord~r fo.il~ l:o 

<.·,m1-1t,l:ufio11aJity of l.01tisi:-m:l~ ttotHtH~UttttWtf~ _iury Vt"f'di,.:t prndte1·. undt~r \,vlttch pn1dic,: 
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for post-couvid.iou n~li,:,t'iuuJ11· Lonisrnua lm'v. 

")()17\· ':'1'•••·1•;,(' 1',t,'/.,.,·t:11• c~ .. 1/ T/t1it ,,f ·~·,'(_,,,.,..· ~73 t:'')(.l ]?10 (9tl• (''•t· Jl)<'Q) l)f>'l"JJIO .\•11·,l1c•11•I - . /'J • • f .t., , .... ~ .IJ, , ... .__ t·. A.. ..•• 11: ... ,') 1;11. f.",l.. ., --•• .. 1, ,.,1. , 0. . , ... 1.) t:J ·"-',i· . (.l 

tho~;\~ doc1.utu•1.1l.6' wii.hout 1m much HS \'Vi:Yn prnvtdmg him ttoti.ee or m, opporll.tttity to nwke I.he 

Co1h-·lif 11t ions. 

-; 

;£)~_(/,. __ .?~()01~ 
Dullald Log~,n, ,n~r 
f\.faiu Pri~i::1~ Easl, Sprnce-i 
I .,.:,uisjmrn Siate Pen.itenfo1.ry 



Hou. N}mcy A. (\1l·dk:r 
Z41!! Judici,ll Di:-;lrict Court 
P.O. Box .10 
On:-1:na_ LA 70054-0010 

2,1c1 JDC Di:1ltictAttomt>y 
2.(1(1 J')~r·t),· "·1·, <>'t. 'i 111 Fl - \.• . ,!:, • _, ' .. , .. . • 

Greuw. LA 70053 

O!.fo.'t'J" 11ssigned to my unjl. }tlon.3 will1 a Withdrnvval :form .nrnifo out to 1.he Gene.ml Fmul, LSP, 

Dono this 11 "1 day of JuJy 2019. 

~ . :f.,, A . >.'.'.COO?~ 
D, . .,uald Logai;~1~72 
tvlam Pn~t")ll East, Spru\~e-1 
Louisiana Slate Pcnircnl.iary 
1\ngola .. LA 70712 



VER8tl8 orVJSH)N n 

l)ONALD l,OGAi\l 

Fl LED~ ........ ... -- ·•- ·• ·• .. •·•"' ~" ... ~, .... ••·•- -

l fN.IHU~.M. COl tRT OF Al'PEAL Rt/lJLl-~~ 
N QTJ(~ E.O.E _u~rr..EN'.JJ ON.TQ ..... 5.EEI~. -\IVRITS 

wril :~ppli<·a!ton, a~ prnvi.ded f<1r in RulP. ,1-:} 

tk. 
.June~•-, 2019 

RE:,.PECTFt fLL'.t' SlJHMJTT!•:D· 

Dorrnld Lof!,i\11, 1::~60072 
fv1am .Prison E;u,t, Sprnce . 
Louisiana State renilentiary 
,\ngol<t., LA 707J.2. 

THF. ABOVF. NOTICE AN)) PIU•:rv11:-n,:s CON~1/)l,:1u,:D· . 

. IT .I~ ORDERFP flint- thn t't>turn da!o l'n!' D1~foud:t11l's •.~ .. ril ::1pplinth1>1i t'tHH'f•rnin;.•, 

lht: :~t.'r l f)., day 

, ~~0 l (). 

d :-, v ol' ::!•:, 1,:, ------ ,. _ .. _________ __ - J ,.. 

- . ·•·•· ,,. ..• . ... 
IION. N.ANGY A MILLER 



FILED FOR. f,£CC•RD 06/03/2019 OS:58:29 
H~-:1tf1'=r C-:1mardel~. C•Y Ctff~K 

TWENTY FOURTH JUDi~IAL DISTF.JC1lce0UR'F PARf.H.. L~. 
' PARISH OF JEFFERSON 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 

NO. 03-4506 DIVISION "I" 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 

VERSUS 

DONALD LOGAN 

~ ... - I•~-. l .. -,~-,~ 
k • • • 

JUN ·1 "'t ";~~•\ 
t . . .. , . t J 

,;l_Jj\l l 2 ?. lll~1 

LEGAL PROGRAMS DEPARTMENT 

FILED: ________ _ 
DEPUTY CLERK 

ORDER 

This matter comes before the • court on the defendant's REQUEST FOR 
INFORMATION, STAMPED AS FILED MAY 28, 2019. 

On June 20, 2006, the defendant was convicted after trial by jury of second degree 
murder. On September 22, 2006, the court sentenced him life imprisonment at hard labor. The 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appea1 affomed his conviction and sentences. State v. Logan, 986 So.2d 
772, (La. App. 5 Cir. 5/27/08), writ denied, 2008-KO-1525 (La. 3/13/09); 5 So.3d 117, and 
certiorari denied by Logan v. Louisiana, 08-10825 (10/5/09); 558 U.S. 856, 130 S.Ct. 142, 175 
L.Ed.2d 293. 

The defendant fi1ed many collateral challenges.-He unsuccessfully sought post-conviction 
relief, denied by this court on January 11, 2011. Both the Court of Appeal and Supreme Court of 
the State of Louisiana denied writs. Federal habeas corpus was denied on June 28, 2013. Logan 
v. Cain, 2013 WL 3293659. The defendant's convictions and sentences have been extensively 
review and his convictions are final. 

The defendant now seeks a copy of written polling of the jury verdh;t. There; i:s no basis in 
1aw to provide jury polling slips or further transcripts to the defendant. The public records law 
(LSA-R.S. 44:1 et seq.) allows prisoners access to public records when the request is limited to 
grounds upon which the inmate may seek post-conviction relief. State ex rel. Kenneth Leonard v. 
State, 695 So.2d 1325 (La. 6/13/97). The law establishes that "person does not include an 
individual in custody after sentence following a felony conviction who has exhausted his 
appellate remedies when the request for public records is not limited to grounds upon which the 
individual could file for post conviction relief under Code of Criminal Procedure Article 930.3." 
LSA-R.S. 44:31.1. . 

The defendant's conviction is final. He may not now seek post-conviction relief The 
defendant is not entitled to the records he seeks under the authority of the public records law or 
any other provision. 

Accordingly, 

IT IS ORDERED BY THE COURT that the defendant's motion be and is hereby 
DENIED. 

Gretna, Louisiana this 04 day of June , 2019 

~A, -~ 
1JUDGE 

PLEASE SERVE: ------<DEFENDANT: Donald Logan, DOC# 350072, Louisiana State Penitentiary, Angola, LA 70712 
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TO: CLEPJ< OF COURT, DIVJSEC. X 
2'4 JUDICIAL Drsmcr COURT 

PARISH OF =:G:~~f So6-_ 

RE: .S-'tt_1.,.~ ofLouisi,uu1..,.1.'t: Daao..lJ. \-oD°'"Y\ 
[)r,;r./Set:.. ::C. 

, Ct1s:!1Vo. S 'i DOG .• 

Dear Clerk: 

Pursuant. to LSA-R.S. 44:l et seq., relative to pub/iL? 1~c?01tis, request is hereby 

made to obtain a copy of the records listed bclo-,iv maintained by, or under the cm,tody and 

control of your oflicc, in regard to the arrest, prosecution and convict.ion of: 

Name: :Dona.\A \......ot)r, 
Div./Sec. ::I,. 

Specific Records Requested: 

Docket Number: 2 3/ 5 0 0 

1) 1):anscript of Oral Polling of the Jury in accordance with La.C.Cr.P. art. 

812 A, as amended by 2018 A.ct No. 335; 

✓ (§)copy of w·rittcn Polling of tho Jury in accordance with La.C.Cr.P. art. 

8i2 B(l) und (2), as amended by 2018 Act No. 335~ and, 

3) Copy of Court Minutes. 

I, U <'l'\ o.. [ J Lo ~o....r:-.. , um a person of majority age, and therefore 

entitled to in~pcct, copy or obtain a copy of any public record. Fees for such copies arc 

regulated by the lavv under LSA-R..S. 44:32(C)(2) [Reasonable]. Further, I possess both a 

constitutional right~ and a statutory right to in~pect public records. I also maintain a right 

to enforcement. under Article I, Section 22 Louisiana Constitution of the 1974, and LSA-

R.S. 44:35 ci: seq. -\VI 

Done nnd Signed this 'i(v\f- day of 

Signuturc: 
Print Name: Ji!x: f:ti~~ 

Louisiana State Pe~ .cntjary 
17 544 Tunica 1h1cc 
l\.w~ola, LA 70712 
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TWENTY-FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 

PARISH OF JEFFERSON 

STATE OF LOUISIANA 

STATE OF LOUISIANA NUMBER: 03-4506 

VERSUS DIVISION "I" 

DONALD LOGAN 

Proceedings tnken in the above numbered and 

e nt itled cause heard in open c ourt on June 26 , 2006, 

before the Honorable JoEllen Grant, presi di ng judge. 

* * 

APPEARANCES : 

Assi~tant DistricL Attorney 

Roger Jordan 
Kenneth Bordelon 

Attorney for the DefcndHnt 

John Thomas 

* * 

. • • r J 

Reported by: FLORENCE BOND, CCR - OCR 
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paper and a pen. If you will just write your name 

on Lhat, first of all. Everybody's got a pen and 

everybody's got paper? 

The way I'm going to word the question is a 

little strange, so if you will listen to it . The 

verdict of the jury was guilty of second degree 

mu1·d er . Was that the way you personally voted? 

Yes or no. You whose name is on that piece of 

paper; wtJs that your personal vote, guilty of 

second degree murder? 

(THE JURY IS POLLED BY WRITTEN BALLOT) 

THE COURT: 

Okay, Maddy, if you will collect them for me 

please. If you collect them by rows, that helps 

me to keep them in rows. 

(THE BALLOTS ARE COUNTED AT THE BENCH) 

TIIE COURT: 

All right, let the record reflect that I have 

one fro m all twelve members of the jury and the 

vole is appropriate. So at this point in time I 

will order the verdict of the jury recorded by the 

clerk. I will remand the defendant . I will set 

sentencing for July 14th. 

MR. TIIOMAS: 

THE COURT: 

Thank you, Your llonor. 

Okay, now if you will go on back I ' ve goL 

something for you . 

(WHEREUPON THE PROCEEDINGS CONCLUDED) 
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